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rilHE Queen, having taken into Her Royal
_| consideration the Statutes of the Most Distin-

guished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George,
bearing date the 4th day of December, 1868, and
the 3rd day of April, 18^9, and, in consequence
of the growth and advancement of Her Colonial
Empire, being desirous of making such alterations
in the said Statutes as will enable Her Majesty to
admit .certain persons as Honorary and Extra
Members of this said Most Distinguished Order,
and also to increase the numbers of the Members
of the several Classes thereof, and to provide for
the appointment of such Officers of the said Most
Distinguished Order as were formerly appointed
under Statutes no longer in force, has been gra-
ciously pleased, in pursuance and in exercise of
the power vested in Her as Sovereign and Chief
of the said Most Distinguished Order, to repeal
the aforesaid Statutes.

And Her Majesty has been graciously pleased
by Statutes, bearing date the 3i th day of May,
1877, to ordain, amongst other things, therein set
forth, that the said Order shall henceforth as here-
tofore be styled and designated in all acts, pro-
ceedings, and pleadings as "The Most Distin-
guished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George."
And that it shall as heretofore consist of the
Sovereign, a Grand Master, and Three several
Classes of Members, namely:—Knights Grand
Cross, Knights Commanders, and Companions.

And to ordain that the First Class or Knights
Grand Cross shall not exceed thirty-five in number,
in addition to such Extra and Honorary Members
as Her. Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors shall
from time to time appoint: And that the Second
Class or Knights Commanders shall not exceed one
hundred and twenty in number: And that the Third

Class or Compauiona shall not exceed two hundred
in number : It being competent to Her Majesty,
Her Heirs, and Successors, to appoint any Princes
of the Blood Royal, being descendants of His
late Majesty King George the First, as Extra
Knights Grand Cross; and such Members
of the Royal Family as have already been
appointed Knights Grand Cross shall be con-
sidered, and are declared, to be Extra Knights
Grand Cross of the said Most Distinguished
Order.

And to ordain that the Honorary Members of
the said Most Distinguished Order shall consist of
Foreign Princes and persons upon whom Her
Majesty has conferred, or Her Majesty, Her Heirs,
and Successors, may think fit to confer the honour
of being admitted into the said Most Distinguished
Order ; and every such Honorary Member shall
be additional and not included within the numbers
of Ordinary Members prescribed for the several

And to ordain that the persons to be admitted
as Ordinary Members of the said Most Distin-
guished Order shall be such subjects of Her Ma-
jesty, whether natural born or naturalized in the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or
in any of Her Majesty's Colonies or Dependencies
as may have Ueld or shall hereafter hold high and
confidential offices, or may have rendered or shall
shall hereafter render extraordinary and important
services to Her Majesty as Sovereign of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
within or "in relation to any of Her Majesty's
Colonial Possessions, or who may become eminently
distinguished therein by their talents, merits,
virtues, loyalty, or services, or who now are or
hereafter may be appointed Officers of the said
Most Distinguished Order.

Her Majesty has also been pleased to ordain
that the following Officers shall, as formerly, be


